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f.1 RS, TOislLEY SLAY LIVE
Established EVEN YEARS IN BUSINESS Establiahed 1850.

FOR FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS Pattarns
Butterick

and Delinea-
tor

Invitations
Weddings

for June
on sals at Pat-tar- n weddings and visiting-cards- '

counter. Yearly ilr and other en--.
subscriptions to , the graving at lower
Delineator, 11; elnrle prloes than anywhere

Dr. Portmann Does Not Expect Patient to Pass Away. Before To- - copies, ....,.., lte ' Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Oar Prices Are Always the Lowest. else In Portland.

. - night or
" Tomorrow, Although She Is Now ;

"'i ,
. Sinking Rapidly. SENSATIONAL

SALL or Tailored Suits
; Xton and Pony Jacket Styles in Black, Navy, Brown. Gray and Tan

- ", , r si '.;, j.S

"
' cxtraornary sae includes 120 TailorMadc Suits in Etori and Pony Jacket styles at one price much lower

than the cost of materials alone. " The making a big item in any class 6f suitsis not counted at all. The colors
are black, navy, brown, gray and tan. ' The materials are fine quality Panama cloth and .an endless variety of

1
.

fancy mixed materials in checked, striped and plaid effects. All the jackets are trimmed with fancy braids and
lined with satin. The skirts are made in the newest plaited and gored styles. 1 Suit sales are commonso-calle- d

suit bargains are promiscuously advertised, but for real bona fide values, qualities of the standard represented, as--
' sortment, variety and lowest price, this sale of superbly tailored suits stands with

A rK
'

$9 f out an equal this season: Reg, sold up to $27.50. Extraordinary Monday bargain jl)
, , . SIo phone eidess, none soorvod. none O. O. P. gale starts at S o'clock.

' l.
79 "Marie Antoinette" Waists53 Smart Tan Covert Jackets

Regular $12.50 Values $5.65
'

--. Him

Regular $430 Value $2.90
v vf NEW YORK'S MOST STYLISH WAIST NOVELTY Jf

No doubt you have read In the fashion magazines about the Im-
mense vogue of the Marie Antoinette Waist in the style centers
of America. On Monday morning we will place on sale 79 of
these waists Jn the latest pattern, with embroidered front, em-
broidered cuffs and turned-dow- n embroidered ; collar. : i These
waists have just reached us by express and are positively the
newest and best creations of the waistmak- - A ax - v

55 new Jackets of medium weight covert doth in all the
newest shades ' of tan, 'made 21 and 23 inches long, in
collarless and notch-coll- ar styles; some fancy trimmed,
others plain tailored and all lined with heavy, tan, satinIt

mf.f Sold regularly to $12.50. For Monday
sale ...... ... . . . ..... . $5.657' "2. f) er's art. Sold regularly at $1.00 apodal for . Vv J v I I

Monday sale r.t We only regret that the number at this phenomenal bargain price
. is limited. They will not last all day.--j .v; ;'. Sec tiff Sd--e. wtadow display. ; Only T Waists gw on sale ee this low sale prioe.

-

Sale of Ribbons for Lingerie
i,,wi,,,ii,'iw,iiMiiMwi,,wwM

. Narrow . Ribbons and Wash Ribbons at' Phenomenally Low Prices.
Now Is the season when you need. narrow ribbons and wash, rib-- ;

bons for your summer lingerie. ' This sale offers the greatest' oppor-
tunity of the year to buy enough for all your summer requirements.

f -

Tremendous One-Da- y Bargains at Prices That Talk for Themselves

No. 1 Baby Ribbon,' 15c 'value.
J; 10-va- rd bieces ..v.. .'v.'-- : 1012V2C Wash Lace 3 c Yard
: Na 1 Baby Ribbon, fine quality,Mrs. Ida ; Mor ae McKlnley.

SUtes that Mrs. McKlnley la slowly(PauiMera' Pnm br ' Speeul Leaete Wire.)
sinking. - .Canton,' O., Mar At a close of
' Today all of the relatives of the Mo-
Klnley family who are out of the city

5,000 yards white, cotton Wash Lace and insertion
for dresses and underwear, 2yi to 4 inches wide:
values to 12c a yard; sale.......

12 Vic Torchon Lace 3c Yd.

; Nots tha savtngsi
Wash Ribbons in plain dotted
and fancy bowknot patterns, aa :

.fonOWS:..'l-.'!tV'- l' i4 . --

No. 1 Ribbons, ,8c .value, J 5c .

yard . . . 1 . .45e. piece .

No. IH Ribbona, 10c- - Value, 7c
yard ' ; . . . . . . 65f piece :

No. 2 Ribbona, 12c value, 10c
yard.,;.i...".,.1,.;.,OOe piece
No. 3

. Ribbona, 13c value, 13c
yard..... f1.00 pleca
Nos. 5--9 Ribbons, 20c value, 13c '

yard... ..1.40 piece

consultation physicians at I o'clock to-
night It was given oat at the MoKlnley
home that Mrs. McKlnley Is gradually
growing worse, but that she will prob

were summoned. The family is kept
bnsy with telegrams of : condolence.

3c Lace Beajding lc Yard
... . . ... .. .1

1,000 dozen yards of lace beading, ff-tn- .wide:
worth 25c dozen and more; a yard... ..........If
15c Net Top Lace 5c Yd. -

3,000 yards Net Top Lace, 2 to 3 inches widei , white v

and ecru, for trimming waists, sacques and wrap--
,peri. Values to 15c a yard; on sale for,....., .of

35c Venise Galloons 19c
Venise Lace Galloons and Applique,' ii to IH

,
iw-ya- ra ; pieces, . c . value, tor

'.' only ... . . . ; .,,.19e
ch Messaline .Ribbon for

millinery and sashes, all Colors..
35c value, yard... . . ..... .. .25e '

r ch All-Si- lk aTaffeta Ribbon
for hair ribbons, 25c value, sale ,

price, i yard. . . .'. . . i .. . . 12e
' . Fancy Ribbon with self- - ;

colored figures, all colors, for'
dress . trimming and children's
wear, sale price, yard ....... .9f

Secretary Cortelyou la constantly an-
swering telegrams and sending bulletins

ably survive for 1 4 or 41 hours. Dr.
Portmann aays there will probably be
no revival of her energies before death. to friends and officials at Washington.

Justice of the Supreme Court DayHe said: . ' -

"I do not expect her death to oecnr and wife reached the city today and
visited the - bedslds. , A telegram re-
ceived from President and Mrs. Roose-
velt at the McKlnley home tonight. In

2,500 yards Cotton Torchon Lace and Insertion,
IH to 3. inches wide, fine patterns; Values to 12c
a yard f on sale for. 8e.

30c SJvIS Lace Edges 19c

tonight, although It may. From what
Z Itnow of the disease from which she
Is suffering and the Influences that are
bow warding oft death, she will

until some ttrae ; tomor-
row night"- - '.

Surgeon General Busy's bulletin

quiring as to Mra McKlnley's cond-
itio. . mmm-mw- . M nsill

, inches wide; values to 35c yard; sale price...i.l9f
New Salome Jane Belt

Other Belt Novelties '

Cowhide Suitcases $5.98

Straw Suitcases at $2.98

vwm .ii. vn n .uimiwww IV
ply was received from the White House
expressing Sorrow and uneasiness. -

50c Black Chantilly 17c
' Baby Irish and Venise Lace Edges and insertions for
.
trimming waists, boleros, collars, etc; white and ecru,
jkt'to 1. inch wide; value. to 30c yard, for only 10fmmmm 'Black Chantilly Lace and Bands, 2 to 4 inches

rural gnards. The ' dispatches were,
however, of earlier date than. the news
stories.
' After yesterdays riot. In which many
strikers were Injured with bullets and
clubs, and the police stoned," the strikers

wide; values to 50c a yard; on sale at lTf
50c Cluny Insertion 25c

, NsW Cowhide Salt1 Cases, fahirt
fold, heavy riveted corners, straps
an 'eroundV English - lock' and
catches, the best value ever given

; for i. . i'l . . z-.- i S,z ;5.os z
Straw Suit Cases.' strictly, waUr-- j

: proof, .leather bound, shirt, fold.
i very , light weight superb . value

at sale prioe . . . . . , .", . . ... .12.98

The new Salome Jane Belt In pig-
skin and patent leather, the latest ;

thing in belts, 11.50 to....,.65f
New Corded 611k Band Belts,, in
white, black and color; spools!
Monday sale ' ......... .r..,,..85e
lingerie Wash Belts, la an end- - '

less variety of the very latest '
styles; priced from LI0 to 2Sf x

35c Persia n B and s 19 cdemanded the removal of the ohief ofJOBCONTROL OF police by the mayor. That official,
Enrique Mesa, refused, whereupon the 7 Real hand-mad- e Cluny Lace Insertion for: making

net waists, 1H to 2 inches wide, .white and ecru:strikers formulated a demand for his Persian Band Trimmings, yi to lyi inches wide:
values to 35c a yard; sale price. ................ 10edischarge. On his refusal a great mob values to 50c a yard; sale.;.. ........... .....xofgathered In front of the Hotel Lus and

attacked the police. This time the
strikers had arms, and the battle was
as fierce as many in tho lat revolution.

tier of old school mates whom he had
PORTLAND PLAYERS WIN '

not seen in 48 years.- Visits were also

Two Thousand; Longshoremen
Rioting and Police Power-le- ss

to Stop Them. v

::'tr si,. Wi- - y v
BATTLE AS FIERCE AS

THOSE OF REVOLUTION

110 CLUE FOUND TO MAYOR'S WALNUT OIL
Aestorea Color to Gray Hair or BeardIBTHS DATA.

more than a rattlesnake. I believe that
the bite of the gila monster Is danger-
ous because of the creature's habit of
eating Usards, bugs , and rodents and
then lying on sand so hot that It blis

mads to a number of places rloh in pio
. EVERYTHING IN WHIS neer . history and the information he

gathered will be placed in the archives
of the society. - ters the hands and feet of men. The

teeth are often covered with a fermentOF FIRST LODGE IDENTIFY SUICIDE ed. putrlfled froth from the food.

II.SlM tnm HktMt tim t
Iii,iiIH wlftl it hr. A blfQ

MrtwrtoM rnrnam wan,
Milr .ppM. .Mat. la la.l,nkrfn tk-I- U. Th. all htitl
twM.lllMUMmkilrtnMAwtkHltk. Mtollr Mnklatr U4if m mrliu vita k.t trail
lllBtSHwlar. Sa4 kfMlaa

Blato fom BAaSSSS aa4 fff aaSIt. A.k7waii1alarlrriMaa,
Tri kr all alala, mal ala,)a

bite has the same effect as the cat ofPEAGE ORGANIZER
a dissecting knife used on a cadaver,

fin other words, the Inoculation of

-- ' Special Dlipitch to The Joorntl.
Tacome, ', May 25. Portland

waist players carried off every-
thing in the annual tournament
of the Northwest Whist assorts- -
tlon. Yesterday they won the

chappies trophy, giving them
the championship of the north-- r
west.. This afternoon Holmee
and ' liassaigne, representing
Portland, won in the city cham- -

Striken Demand Removal of Chief

of Police and Upon Mayor's Re-- deadly poison. V--
GOES TO WASHINGTON "When frightened or angry he canBody of Unknown Man Found onGeorge H. Himes Secures Infor Brn Mai, aula. Aaanti,ftual to Comply Start Demonstra ;ktw4 IraaaSark MayOf Walnut Oil Co.

Sft t. UZ1 WmIUW Art., Kasass City, Me. 0. a Attion at Hotel Los.

move quite rapidly. That short, thick,
stubby tall ia sed in Jumping, Just as
a kangaroo usee his .tall. The gila
monster bites like a bulldog and has the
tenacity of a snapping turtle. I onoe

mation "Concerning First
Masonic Order in State.

Barnes T.oad Will Be Buried
In Pauper's Crave Today. 'P. H. Scultin Leaves City Todaysecond, and in ' ths pair cham- - "e

saw some men teasing a gila monsternra.iv hi k iflHS Leased Whs. to Carry on the Work
on Sound.

sna mow ve wmxu .

ThiwU Bxkree mt Osbebs aad

oiPSULIS I

; pionship contest tonlgnt Holmes
and Huston of Portland got the

..championship. .One hundred and
brought to Tuoson. A string was tiedRuuil nnba. Mar . 26. Fe twO No headway has been made by theData eonoerning the petition for around his neck. The gila monster was

polloe or coroner's office toward estabfifty players from different e charter and the establishment , of ths ml, fWi aad itartitktm fas
flaya Santiago has been terrorised y a
tob of 1,000 . striking Jongshoremen.
rrrmai have been two riots, : hundreds

crawling around on the ground trying
to . get away, but was pulled back byparts of the northwest were in e first Masonic lodge in American terrl aootraw. l a, ware. M. Kuf

i take, ! etvry. Iiitithe contest ' Itorv west of the Rockies called George
lishing the Identity, of the suicide found
in the brush on the Barnes road yes-
terday morning. Not a scrap of paper

the string. This was carried on UUP. H. Bonllln, general secretary of theBf atiola fired, many were wounded and
the creature became furious. The-crow- dw H. 'Himes. assistani seereiary ana National Industrial Peace association. Bow Martin's, S23 Wtablostoatwo are expected to die. ; The polloe

curator of ths Oregon Histories! so Thewho has bean in Portland for ths past.m MnrlMC the rural guard do lit or even a key that might tend definitely st, Portland, Orafoo; r by mall from
tar-ru-t O.. 44 Budaoa at. Ifaw. Tork.

around the gila monster knew nothing
of his powsr to spring. ' Suddenly he
sprang up and bit a man- - among the

to ox at least the name of the unfortuntie else than guard the residences of ciety, to Puget sottnd and he was suc-
cessful in his quest " VVJ

three months engaged in organising the
Oregon branch of the association, leavesWOMAN GLOBE TROTTERh mavor and. elvll governor, Dueineas ate was found in the pockets of the

clothes of the deceased.Mr. Himes returned yeeterday morn crowd on the hand, leaping fully twothis morning for points in the stats of rainfall comes in the crop season. Aprilia naralvsed and the Chamber of Com.
feet "from the ground, iWashington. Mr, Scullin will pursueRETURNS TO AMERICA There are no birthmarks or searsing from Tacoma, having among other

things a photograph of , William B.
Dougherty, one of the three men who

to September, inclusive. " In the six orop
months the average rainfall la 28.43his work in the cities on the sound and 'Another rastanoe, this of a man whose

meroe held a meeting this afternoon to
formulate a request to Governor Ma-

roon for United States troops to pre-- chief object seems to havs been a fool' ' (Btent Hews by 'teBtMt Lteeed Wire.)

discernible and Coroner Flnley fears
that perforce he may be compelled to
Inter the body in a nameless pauper's
grave at the poor farm today.

hopes to be as successful In organising
a Washington branch of the association
as he has been in this state.

hardy display of fearlessness: He was" 'Mrre ordsr.--- '
inches, or 71 per eent of the. annus!
total, and In ths four most critical '

months,' May 1 to September 1, the
New York, May 26. The Countess holding one of the monsters in his hand

by th back of its neck, so it could not

originated Free Masonry in the Oregon
territory. . Pictures of all three of the
petitioners are in th,e hands of the so-- )

clety.: those of Peter O. Stewart a pio-
neer of '4J and Joseph Hull. vwhd"

Prior to his departure he was given aFes te tics, the most- - traveled woman in
the world.: with her mother, Mrs. Louie The discovery of the remains was

No request for soldiers has been ,rej
sorted at the - palace . here ; but it is
mm than likely that the matter would vote of thanks bv the board of directors

average for the state is 18.89 Inches,"or 81 per cent ?j-.
x

Bite him. He dropped his hand to themade yesterday morning by Herbert
Barenstahir of ' 10T Nort- h- SixteenthT. Kaggln. arrived on ths La Lorraine side of his leg. The gila monster shutkept secret. Official dispatches from Although there are fluctuations in the 'today and will be In this country for his teeth' down on his heavy duck overstreet and Louis Sechten of 114 Ninecrossed the plains two years later, hav-

ing been obtained some time ago. All amount of rainfall in the crop season r
of the Oregon ' branch for his untiring
efforts in promoting a better feeling be- -
tween capital and labor. He was also
the recipient of a number of letters of

Santiago declare that a truce-na- s oeen
leelared between the strikers and the some. little while. .The visit is, to see

the grandfather of the countess,-Jame- s tne records oz the past half centurvalls, taking a double piece out where
the cloth, folded, as quickly as a pair of

teenth street, two school
lads, who were gathering ferns andthree or the men are now. aeaa. r '

B. Haggln, the veteran millionaire miner Ten years havs been spent An collect show. that there has never been a crop
failure aad fairly good crope have been- -

scissors could; have cut the fabrlo andindorsement snd recommendation , from
several of Portland's prominent citizens.and turfman. ' . , , ". ing - the history of the first Masonic aa cleanly." ;

The countess, who was granted a di lodm on the Pacific coast and the bl produced la the driest or wettest sea-
sons. .''.,-- . ' !vorce from her husband on the ground

of cruel treatment cruised for four
ography of its founders. It was; dur-
ing the winter of 1846-- 8 that the trio IOWA FARMS
conceived the idea of introducing Free

' " 'The Letter. .
I stop to read a word or two.'
There comes a sudden sense of you

Across the bustle of the Strand,

years through the islands of the South
Seas and ? there Is little land in the Masonry on the frontier and they issued From the Tablet 'Have Frond Record of Not One) Cropcall to members or the order in me (Adapted from the French of Paul Ver- -'; From some street hawker near at
Pacific ocean that she hss not visited,
Time and again on the long cruise qn
the yacht Volna . it was reported that

Willamette valley to come together and ' Failure) m Fifty Years. ' ' . laine.)

flowers along the Barnes road at a
point about one mile from the Wash-
ington street entranoe to the City park.

Detective John Price was-- , detailed to
make . an- - investigation . and "upon ex-
amination of the body found a revolver
lying near the remains and a gaping
bullet wound over the right temple.

According to, a description furnished
by the morgue officials the dead man'
was about 85 years of age, had auburn
hair and a light mustache. He wore
a gray striped suit gray woolen shirt
with red stripe, a cheap Suit of under-
wear, , black, soft hst and black lace
shoes.:,- ,. ;.

Ths only two clues that might prove

discuss the proposition. The conven Beggar, your, rags are torn apart.Within the borders of Iowa if an areashe and her husband . had been massa tin,, a iM VAhruerv I. 1148. and a lj But whole's your heart ...
cred. ' f 1 - decision was reached to petition for a Only to God its love being dueof more than 35.000,000 acres, fully 08

per cent of which is arable land which
may be made to produce something of

Several times they came near it when charter.

; hand'.,
A' wafted breath of violets blue.

Tou write of sunny skies to view
Fair land and fairer sea; if true

. Tour letter, dear, I understand
Who stop to read a word or two.

Ton sit and bask yet own those new

Its debts are few.,. tvisiting places , where the only white The nearest Masonic grand lodge was 'Sadly your feet follow the way"
located in Missouri and the petition was Men would make gay . - ,men who ever touched were courageous

traders. sent to that body, being acted upon But sadness this that sets you free
value. No other state in tne union,,
says Farming, has so large : a per
centage of its domain available for agri-
culture. '

This great body of fertile soli is di

On one of . these trips the countess favorably. Two years passed before the rom pleasure s ree.And smiling skies of turquoise hue '
charter ' was brought to Oregon, tne Tour flesh and ; bones, from, your HIYou'd give, and change air softly

saw a war, party to forth in caffoea T
visit a neighboring island and 4 bring
back the heads of the slain. - J v

vaiuaDie in ascertaining ' the unfortu-
nate's identity a new Iver Johnson 38- -bearer being Captain J6seph Kellogg, ft '.v;,fare,.'.,i.. k

. .

Sore need repair; '
: , ,Canadian Mason, who happened to be

' 'bland .. .'

Tor London fog '. . . and me! I stand callbcr revolver and a box of cartridges,
coming west at the time. Multnomah But, spirit you by fasting's thong 'are not considered seriously by Coro- -To smile and read the" letter throughodge No.- - 84 was the name of the newNOTED WRITERSPENDS Are maae more strong. ,nor Flnley, ,.w no stopped to reaa a wora or two.

OPTOMETRIST
' .l Bucoessor to the

Oregon and Portland
jjptieal Companies

, Manufacturer of the

FAMOUS
TORIG

" LENSES
The all Important TOItlc"lene" gives
le widest possible range of vision, cor
icts defective, sight perfectly, makes
3U see as nature intended that you
lould. 1 c

Largest and most complete grinding
ant en the eoast. . s -

Zjenses duplicated while yon wait :

lodge and it was located in Oregon

vided into approximately 210.000 farms
with an average of 158H acres. Of the
total number of farms 65 per cent are
occupied by the owners and SS per cent
by renters.. V ; :j

Practically without exception all of
these farms are devoted to the Joint
production of crops and livestock. This

Stumbling your feet o'er miles thst roll.City, then the largest town 'in the OreFEW HOURS IN PORTLAND Senator John Tr'Morgan, one of the HARD BITING GILA MONSTERgon territory, now tne lodge is Known
As Multnomah No.; 1. ' -

venerable representatives of Alabama in
the upper house,' occasionally writesSamuel a. Bl'ythe,, Washington corre A portion of the time Mr. Himes was Why - It Ia Polswious Creature'sspondent' of the, New York World and absent , he - was engaged - in collecting

material for a hUtory of the operations
system of farm management tends to
maintain the fertility of the soil, and
It is a well known fact that the live

president-o- f thefamous Gridiron dub,
tnagaslne articles which involve a great
deal of research, but he uniformly

to accept pay for them.' In the
course- - of his public career he has been

of the . Hudson - Bay company in thewas in rortiana yesterqay arter a visit
- Tenacity mid Quickness.

tr. Fronofthe Los Angeles Ttmesr
Of some of the strange, ways of the

Northwest territory, commencing asIn San Francisco. - y'W.i-'v" 'V. stock farms cf - Iowa have apparently
not as yet been reduced In productiveMr. Blytbe has a fund of good stories.

wingea le your soui. ,.

. Life's Monotone. "

Life is no monotone to htm '

; ' ' Who lives:
Who waits not to receive

But gives;
"'"Who thinks, who acts

That he may make
Borne portion for the world

-- To take;
To work, not for oneself

Alone, .
Za something mors

Than monotone
V,'. J. I -

early as 1835, and continuing until 186S,
when the company leti this field. He gila monster, that little, known creature

offered innumerable railroad passes, but
never accepted any either for himself
or any member of hi family. Of mod-
erate means when he entered the senate,'
he Is now a poor man, having little or

capacity even- in the smallest measure,
Commercial fertilisers have not found a
market in Iowa and. not one farmer in

of 3 the southwestern deserts, a , corre-
spondent writes: "I have hod some ex

ready wit keenness of perception, and 91
hearty Joke for the occasion. He was in
Portland but a few hours and left for
Beattie last night where he will spend
a short time. ' Then he goes to Montana,

a thousand here knows anything aboutperience with gila monsters and can
state - that no matter what scientistsnothing but his salary. - the nature of these products.

found much of Interest in his investiga-
tions of the entrance and work of the
old fur company in the northwest.

Several days were spent in a pilgrim-
age to his father's donation land claim
near Olympla. where he' spent several
years of Jala childhood. He mot! a nam- -,

i , . -

From an agricultural point of viewmay claim the gila monster is a goodand later to New York and Washington
L M. Davis. t on ballot la no ' fa thing to shun. Indians and Mexicansto write about Francis J. Heney and the most important feature of the ell-ma- te

of Iowa is that its maximum ofhave a horror of them and fear themnatic, but will give all a square deal. kSan Francisco conditions, - i v ,T. M.' a A. EUDCK'S rOTBTK. '1;


